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"Pommes de Terre"
Are Now Imported

Like Other Gems
Materials for Spring Waists

I "Vj February 21

ARE ALL MINISTERS'

SONS HAUGHTY, TOO?

Cigar Dealers Indignantly Deny

Clergyman's Edict of Morale
of Their Stores.

ARRIVES FROM CHICAGO TO

VISIT MRS. NILE BOOTH.

SMOKE IN. "DEVIL'S HOME"

Vigorous exception is being taken

by cigar store proprietors to utter-

ances credited to Rev. C. W. Savidge

While there's life there's hope, and,
likewise, while there's hooe of get-

ting plenty of spuds, there's life and
no spud boycott.

So news of .the pending importa-
tion of many carloads of potatoes into
Omaha from Canada Is putting life
into the tuber business and into tho
hearts and homes of local

victims.
Collector of Customs McCunn

breathed a sigh of relief Wednesday
at his federal building office when
a big local commission firm took out
a permit to import potatoes and
onions direct from Alberta and Sas-

katchewan to the port of Omaha. Ar-

rival of the first carloads is expected
soon.

In spite, of a duty of 10 per cent
on such importations, Omana deal

n his Sunday evening sermon. The

paster of the People's church is said
to have characterized the modern

Masquerade Affairs Popular.
Costume parties are cropping out

almost every day to keep pace with
celebrations which the birthdays of

great men this month seem to entail.
Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion will have a costume party in ob-

servation of George Washington's
birthday at the home of Mrs. Hugh
McCulloch tomo'row afternoon.
Stately dames with powdered hair
will dance the minuet and sing colo-

nial songs as their fair ancestors may
have done years ago.

Miss Mary Coll is having a costume
party for her little folks tomorrow
afternoon. The Elks club gave a

costume party last evening.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of the First Methodist church
entertained the new society of young
people called the King's Heralds at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Phillippi Sat-

urday afternoon. Hearts, cupids,
flags and flowers were used to deco-

rate the rooms and refreshments car-

ried out the valentine scheme. The
young people came in costumes, vary-
ing trom the red, white and blue
Uncle Sam and the German kaiser
to the King and Queen of Hearts'.

cigar store as the "home of the devil.
J. T. McVittie, president of the

Omaha Retail Cigar Dealers' associa

tion, says that a number of owners of
high grade cigar stores have consulted
with him on the matter.

We decided to take no action," he

I , NX M V explains, "as we believe the preach-
er's attack does not merit seripus
consideration. We cannot, however,
refrain from taking exception to Rev.

ers say tney Deneve me prcaciu
prices of spuds may

be smashed by the arrival of a lot
of the Canadian vegetables.

Though Canada has been sending
shiploads of spuds to Britain and the
war front, there are plenty left and

prices are said to be much lower in
Canada than here.

Mr. Savidge s classification ot all

cigar stores in one group.
"It would be just as sensible to say

that all ministers' sons are bad, be-

cause the n son of a cer
tain Omaha preacher was found gam-
bling in a place that sought to hide
its true nature by pretending to be a'A 5- -
cigar store.

Other cigar dealers protesting
against Rev. Mr. Savidge's broad at
tack on their business include K
Wirthsafter, John Alperson and
Tracy Bros.

Thx'BeTitaTd S. Kemper Short Skirts Mean
Barbara, Cal., were married Monday
at 4 o'clock at the Diet Methodist
parsonage. Rev. C. N. Dawson

Large Profits to
The Shoe Business

Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 21. Every Tl LAITLJJ trills trim una V"". . "."i.htAffairs of the Day:
The Maderian club of Central High inch added to the iength of women's I--' Inr.H nr white crepe ue ...A WAIST to wear with the spring suit? Then,

this smartly tailored one of beige, white or
d crepe de chine or French

in alla. sports colors, soft pinks and blues, or
school entertained five guests at a

My SlawatwTO
white.voile.matinee party at the Orpheum this

afternoon.
The Monday n club

dresses means a loss of $10,000,000 a

year to the shoe business, according
to A. D. Anderson of Boston, who
last night told the delegates to the
convention of the Pennsylvania Re-

tail Shoe Dealers' association they
should with the designers
and keep the short skirts in fashion.

of biological science called "electro- - Potatoes Free WitTi Meat?
physiology," which deals specially I - RpctaiirantPlirSwith the electric organs of living crea- - NlX, bay

Following a program, the little guests
thanked their hostesses by reciting

'this original verse:
First Churrh, Flrat Church

Klnt'a Heraltla wr
Happy, happy aa ran be.

Thank you. thank you.
W. F. M. B.

Thla Valentin party aura ta tha baat.
Hurray, Hurray!"

Finch-Pruy- n Nuptials.
Friends of Mr. Floyd E. Finch of

Omaha and Miss Grace Pruyn of
Schuyler were surprised to learn of
their marriage, which took place last
evening at 6 o'clock at the Good
Shepherd's Episcopal church, Rev.
Mr. Collar officiating. After the cere-

mony there was a dinner for twenty
relatives and close friends at the Ho-

tel Loyal.
The bride was dressed in white

satin with silver lace bodice, cut en-

train. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roses and wore a targe picture
hat of tulle. Her costume
was t coat dress of blue taffeta
trimmed in raccoon.

Miss Pruyn is the popular daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norton Pruyn of
Schuyler, Neb,

Mr. Finch is the son of Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Finch. He it i member of
ter Lake, Commercial and the

Dancing clubs.
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.

Finch will be at home about March
IS in Omaha.

Wedding Aftermath.
The promise made by friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Booth, who sere-
naded them when they returned from
their wedding trip last week, that
they were not through with them yet,
was carried out last evening, when
the members of the Original Eight
:lub and a few guests arranged a sur-

prise party for the bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Booth were tent over

to their brother's house to tee a little
niece who was ill, Mrs. Booth wear-
ing a new gown to please both the
child and her father, who is ill (or
that wat the pretext used to induce

tures. As already intimated, these jn several Omaha restaurants the
organs are made up of modified forms '

it or waitreSses were called
of muscle acuated, like ordinary mus

Lonesome Janes to Meet

On Every raekaao

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
Beautiful Recipe Book Free

SK1KNER MFG. CO, OMAHA, UJA

With Jims Again Friday
Friday night at the Metropolitan

solemnly together by the head waiter
and these portentious words were
pronounced :

"Beginning today, potatoes will
not be served free with meat orders.
If patrons want potatoes they must
be charged extra for them."

Thus was another step achieved to-

ward the crowning of the lordly spud
and the aggravation of the cost of

club is the time and place for tha)
next meeting of the Friendship club,
In which lonesome Janes and Jims
join to cast dull cares away. The
organization is now complete 'and

gave a matinee party at the urpneum,
followed by tea at the Fontenelle.

Mrs. William Burton will give a
dinner party this evening at the
Blackstone in honor of her husband's
birthday, followed by an Orpheum
party. The. dinner will be served in

one of the private dining rooms and
the table will have for its centerpiece
a large birthday cake, lightedwith
candles and surrounded by an em-

bankment of flowers. George Wash-

ington favors will be given to the
guests.

Social Affairs Planned.
Mu Sigma, the oldest study club in

the city, will observe its anniversary
next Monday with an informal after-

noon tea at the home of Mrs. Waite
H. Squier. Mrs. A. B. Somers, Mrs.
George Thompson and Mrs. H. D.
Neely are three members who have
been on the club roster since its
inceDtion.

anyone may now come twice without living.
Deing a menioer, out atter tnat must
possess a membership card. Pro
moters ot tne club are pleased that
the idea of providing a place where
respectable men and women who are
lonely may meet to form congenial
acquaintances. Interest in the new
club is shown by the way numerous
inquiries keep coming in. The club
is to ue operar.cn strictly on a ciud
basis.To supplement the card party at

the Blackstone next Wednesday for
the benefit of the Jewish war relief
fund a ball will be given at the Audi

turned after a week's visit with Miss
Jeannette Karsting of Lawrence. Neb.
Miss Karsting accompanied her home.torium Thurbday evening, March 29.

cles, through the nervous system.
Aside from the underlying mystery

of all life action, there is nothing
wonderful about the electric organs,
for the muscles of any animal ex-

hibit slight electrical disturbance
when in the act of contraction, and
it seems rather surprising that the
ability to impart electric shocks is not
more widely distributed through the
animal kingdom. There are circum-
stances in which a man would give
much to possess the power of the
gymnotus, or the torpedo.

The torpedo, which has lent its
name to one of the most fearful of
modern weapons of war, belongs to
the .family of the rays, or skates,
founid widely distributed around the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans,
and also in the Mediterranean sea.
It is as powerful as the gymnotus,
and its electrical organ, although dif-

fering in the details of structure, is

essentially the same in kind.
There must be two points of con-

tact between the torpedo and the ob-

ject that receives its shock, otherwise
the electric circuit will not be com-

pleted. But the animal can be de-

pended upon to make an effective con-

tact, for it uses its electrical weapon
continually, both for defense and for
aggression, stunning its prey before
beginning to feed upon it. The shock
may be communicated without direct
contact with the torpedo through
some electrically conducting body.
In the torpedo the upper surface of
the electric organ is positively
charged and the lower, or belly, sur-
face negatively.

There are other electric fishes be-
sides those named, such as the "elec-
trical catfish" found in the River Nile,
and the significantly named "cramp-fish,- "

a species of torpedo found on
the Atlantic coast, and which, it is
said, sometimes attains a weight of
200 pounds. Of the wonders of crea-
tion there is no end I

Mrs. Cora Wolf. Mrs. Reuben Ku Mr. and Mrs. t. J. Craig, who came
lakofsky and Mr. Leo Rosenthal head

Lightning
By GARRETT P. SERVISS.

A correspondent asks whether such
creatures as electric eels exist. If
they do, what are they, and what wa-

ters do they inhabit?
Anybody who doubts the exist-

ence of "electric eels" would get a
mental as well as a physical shock if
he should happen to take hold of one
of those animals while it was alive, es-

pecially if he got both hands upon it.
It is true, however, that this won-

derful animal is not a member of the
eel family. It gets its popular name
simply from its resemblance in form
to an eel. Its zoological name is

Gymnotus electricus. Its best known
places of residence is in the swamps
and marshes of Guiana and Brazil,
where it haunts the pools. Ordina-

rily it is about three feet long, but
individuals are said to exist having
a length of six or seven feet. So

powerful is the electric shock from
the gymnotus that it will knock down
a man and kill small animals out-

right.
The famous philosophical traveler,

Humboldt, who wrote the best of all
travelers' stories because he studied
and explained the things he saw,
found that the South American In-

dians liked electric eels as food and
to capture the dangerous creatures
they drove horses into the pools in
order that the eels might tempora-
rily exhaust their electric charges in

repeated attacks upon the horses. The
eels lost their courage with their
power and lurked helpless about the
banks, where they could then be

safely harpooned.
Humboldt says that there were lo-

calities where the electric eels were
so numerous 'that the courses of roads
passing through flooded marshes had
to be changed. Even horses were
sometimes felled by the shocks. The
appearance of a gymnotus is alone
enough to impart a shock to sensi-
tive persons, for although only a yard
in length its body is a thick as a man's
thigh. The electric organs, consist-

ing of modified muscles and nerves,
extend the whole length of the body,
the rear end being electrically posi-
tive and the front end negative and
the current passes from tail to head,
through a series of betvyeen 200 and
300 superposed "cells" or "plates."

The gymnotus is not the only "elec-
trical" animal and there is a branch

I 16the committee ot arrangements,
which will include representatives

here in the spring from Mexico and
have been living at the Colonial, will
leave this evening for New York,
where they expect to be until autumn.from each Jewish organization in the

city. Mrs. John K Letton, wife of the
Mrs. fcmerv reterson nas post manager of the Hotel Fontenelle, has

returned from a two months sojourn
in the south.

poned her party of Thursday until
Saturday afternoon, when she will
give a tea at the Fontenelle for Mrs.
Tohn Wolfe of Patterson, Cal., and

Mrs. J. W. Tracy and daughter.
Myrna, formerly of University Place,

Mrs. Thomas W, Jones of San Fran are spending the week with Mrs. Ada
Mustain, enroute to their new homecisco.

A Good Cigar and
A Game of Billiards
is one of the many foresighted pro-
visions made by The Blackstone
management which appeals to the
masculine heart. Another attractive
feature about our billiard room is
the fact that a lady may feel per-

fectly at home there in fact, our
billiard room is the scene of many
pleasant little parties made up of
ladies and gentlemen.

Tables may be reserved in ad-

vance for such parties by telephon- -

Mrs. Charles Voorhees and her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Herdin Bean,

at Wallace, N. Y. A number of social
affairs have been planned for both
Mrs. I racy and her daughter.are entertaining at bridge friday att

ernoon. Mr, and Mrs. is. H. Kemper and
little son, Bernard, jr., of Chicago,Miss Myrtle May will be hostess

for the next meeting of Sigma Theta

her to put on party attire). As soon
as the couple had left the house the
Original Eight gathered at the Houck
home. They formed in couples at the
head of the stairs just at the bride
ind groom had done a week ago,
marching downstairs to the music of
the Lohengrin wedding march from
the Victrola, going through the
kitchen, and after having a grand
right and left around the dining room
table they appeared in all solemnity
before the amazed young couple in
the living room.

The evening was spent playing
bridge and at 12 o'clock Mrs. Houck
invited them to the dining room,

'where a wedding supper was served
and a lovely wedding cake surmount-
ed the table. Afterward' Miss Alice
Duval sang.

For John Haynes Holmes.
John Haynes Holmes of New York

will be entertained at dinner Thurs-
day by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baxter,
following which he lectures at the
Boyd theater at 8 p. m. on "The In-
ternational Mind," a keen analysis of
world politics, a protest against war,
and a prophecy ot a new social order.
The reception that was to have rl

the lecture has been cancelled,
is Mr. Holmes must hurry away to
catch a train. Box parties will be
given by Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunn,
Miss Jeannette McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Halleck Rose. Mr. and Mrs. C.

accompanied by Mrs. Anna Barker,
Pi sorority March 1, , arrived this morning and will be the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nile Booth
until the hrst ot next week.Cast Celebrate After Play. Mr. Harrv Roberson of Boston.
who has been in the west settlingFollowing the performance of "The

Amazons" last evening the cast and a
few of their friends celebrated the

some ot the attairs ot his brother, the
late Frank Roberson, spent Saturday
and Sunday with his old friends incompletion of their task by giving
this city, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Phil- -a Dutch treat supper at tne I'onte.

nelle. The returns from the per
hps and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Long
well.formance are said to amount to about

$700, and since the expenses were
already provided for this sum will

Stork News.be clear, Uthers wno attended tne per
tiiiFii(mri-iiMi:- i mA daughter was born Wednesdayformance made up supper parties at Milk

morning to Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Amish
'w Infantsin Benson.

the hotel. The party included:
Maaara. an afeadamea

Harry Plerpont, Hex Morehnuae,
Harry Poorly. Rnee B. Towla. Invalids

Meeflamee aiwiiimw
W. Russell, Mrs. Draper Smith and

Mil .SnbttitutM
3 Coat vouAnna Bourke.

tin aiMl U";,'iaill. ,T1

Miriam Boyca.
Mlenne

Jny Hletlne.
Lillian Pitch.

Mnaara.
Robert Conntll.
Paul Cooley,

SaateMoaAraball Kimball.
Msara

Bay l,owe.
Robert Stout,

THE HADDORFF

PLAYER PIANO

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horllck's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

Mr. and Mrs. liaxter. The other
seats are already largely reserved.

The lecture will be under the aus-
pices of the Omaha Unitarians and
the proceeds will go for the new
church building.

Wedding Announcement.
Mr. Murlin Davisson of Zearing,

la., and Miss Edna Shenk of Santa

Peraonal Mention.
There is a slight improvement to

SPECIAL!
100 PLAYER

ROLLS
"POOR

BUTTERFLY"
SATURDAY

ONLY
39 Cent

Only On to a
Customer

day in the serious condition of lit'
tie Deborah Hultz.

Miss Isabel Kritenhrinlc has re Built up to the Haddorff reputation. Built to
give lasting satisfaction and enjoyment. The
greatest value possible for the money.

Terms if dasirwL
The Garden is Half the Living

A Complete Line of Godowtky Record
it ii a i a uie voa ui aicairuj, aooui UMJ nignoosiof living," when you have the remedy in your

own hands, to a large extent!
' On erenr farm and orj moat town loti tlira ! fr a

Columbia Grafonolat, Records and Supplies, "Simon Pure" Leaf Lard
One of the fatfuf . In pails only 5 Sixes ,

For shortening and frying. ''Simon Pure" (fives 100 value.

tardea, and a ttwd garden la half the IMu. Even 11 row
have only a few enuare yarda or apaue In a back lot, yoa cad,do wotxirra la tunplylnt the table with freeh vrlaublee
which will take the place ot the high priced grocery atiuT.

Fltfuro an what vtta eta trow en even a t a mm h an aaa

Haddorff Music House
1807 Faraam Street

"Watch Our Windows"

Doug.
4240

Doug.
4240

what yoa would have ta Day for aluff not near ao good aa
voa Ofluld aittw vonraaU. abuahel.brfraatSa buih-
el. cabbage I oasts a pound, tarolM $1 a bushel and ao on.HENRY FIELD Of ooomrtN went the heat eeed you can tot. Tha brut
MrloataaU In eanai uil aaax. l!f- tk. -- T - .

It is economical goes one-thir- d farther than ordinary lard.
This is because of its purity and extra richness, due to the
fact that it is just pure leaf fat, tried out in open kettles.
"Simon Part"! told only in tightly covered pails nndar tha Armoor
Oral Label, tha mark of hifhest quality in food product,
Watch dealers' window, for tha bl( blot and yellow Oral Sifn.

Ttrltten and the best leUert Med that will grow thtm ant. come true to mum.

That's whew I come in. l'"J2&J2ii&fiS
tarden plant, and the beat aaed on earth. Your neighbor probably buya trom us
and hue for yaaxa. Call aim np on tho phono and aak htm about rteW.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Wo are doting out our antira ttock of olivat, olivo oils, winoa, vine-fer- e.

Maraschino cherrioe, praaarrat, ate., at lata than coat pricat.
Coma In and gat your aharo of thata barf tint while tha aasortmanti
aro rat complota.

Old Crow Whlakay Full quarta yoara old, $1.00.
Frao coupons for ganuina cut glatt diehae -

All coupont out will ba rodoemed.

ARMOURCOMPANY
FOBT. BUDATZ, Mir., 14th Jonee Sta.

Phone Deu. 10SS, Omaha, Neb.
W. l WUklaaoa. 29th A Q. So. 1740. a a I

Sm(1 Senna wpm little prtrate Garden Meaaitoe.
baa more nund eanee end real n

Information than half a doxen publkMUooo
and an oacyoiopedla thrown la. Wo will eeod you a few
aampie copiea free tf you want them.

Our Seed Catalog-
- WifiM?.

No, readable, boa from exasperation, giy the real truth
abom oeeda. It t free for tha aakuuj. Get It rltht away
and atudy ap on that tardea.

Field Seeds. Ofeoui we handle rield
eedt o all tlnda at well at

garden seeds. We can tall you pure, guaranteed,
towed aoed at fair price. On approval, Mbjaot

CACKLEY BROS. 16th and
Capitol Aye.

Tho Old Reliable Liquor Houao.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

so your own ten.

23Freltfht PreiMiL Wa prepay the ehertee aa aS aanla o all potatab low .nd a, nearby pohuelo atleeourl. Nabraa- - t
rtrUneaa. Neary eeede to by tnUbt, email aaeia and planu by Parcel Foot When in BOSTON Stay at thb

HOTEL BRUNSWICK'ifWM(nw.
Flowers and Fruit " Mnehal hobbioj of mmo and I osa yeaf 7 oattonorfettlooonthatllue. 1 hayelWbear- -
Ini itrawberrlaa that wtll really beer, andlowara that wUI teaSy bloom,

i B.!1 ,'b Hd tl and a eopy of Seed Saoae drat, apd the oaa read
"ix'ilf " ,l,ou'i.'?rtu7i j

1 wl" to yea free, fcuiplaa are boa too,

BOYL8TON ST., COR. CLARINDON, Facinq Copley ouark
A Hlfti elm, iBOJrm hooM. lattlllgcat mttIc. plcunt rooms, npcrloT cntiln. LatfUa

trtvallBg alone are auumd ot courteous atttratton. Chck buxt to Back Bar Statkn, leav
train lher, aod yoa ar within t. niaaUa walk of botii. Bauagtnutemdlnif chickian
fivta our dark wham rag iatarta(.

mmnhm. jiuureae mm peraonauy,
HENIY rii a

Henry Field Seed Company, 00 U.KUROKAtl FUN. 1NLC ROOM, 91.10 ll'l WITH ftATM Ol." ' "DOUa.Lt t.tJO 9,uua mm Diiminansn. jqwil 00
ashhicam ruta, a,c0 kr mt w FRID C. JONES. FMOmiKTM


